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TWO BRAV-

EPOLiCEMEN

I
INJURED IN

f
RUNAWAYSh

Kingston Trampled and

p Mangled by a Horse

1

POSTPONES MARRIAGE

1I

Policeman McGuire Injured

While Stopping a Run ¬

away in Central Park

While a ton recreant pollcomcn are
disgracing themselves ami their unl

t
farIna other niomN of the fore are
keeping the records even by thn n j

eelflsh devotion to duty and gritty
j heroism which earned for the New

York Police Department tim title of
thn Finest The taIl odor of the

Bhollard trial In Brooklyn today was
IlKlpaed by the thrllllm act of two

Manhattan pollrnincn who Plopped

J nmway and prevented tragedies at
1

the risk of their own lives
Iolcemui Kingston the giant who

I

has been taking rare of traffic at
t

Broadnav and Twentysixth street
for six years stopped a runaway at
isis post of duty and sustained In ¬

juries III the act that will Incapaci-

tate
¬

him for months Halt a dozen
of his rills were crushed anti he wwi

lacerated front head to toot
Later In the day Mounted Police-

man Thomas McGulrc chased caught
nnd subdued a runaway In Central
Tarh McGuIr was pulled from his
own horse and dragged nearly two
blocks but be hung on until the run
nway stopped TuB right leg was
liftdly Injured and hLs uniform was
tripped to ribbons

JIROADWAY SEES
HORSE TRAMPLE-

BIGI KINGSTON

Hlg Klntilon the Traffic Squad po-

liceman

¬

at Twentysixth street and
I

1
Jlroadway stopped a runaway at noon

1 loday at the risk of his lire He wai
severely Injured and It may be weeks

L before he can resume his post of duty
but his hurts and tftlu are not both-

ering

¬

him so much al the postpone
Jmeeil of his marriage

This knocks that bridal tour to Ber ¬

muda next month muttered the po-

liceman
¬

as they put him In an ambu-
lance and started him for New York
Jlospltal-

Kingstons victory over tha runaway
wns brave and sensational It was wit
tiefsed by crowds on the sidewalks In

insslng vehicles In nearby store and
In te Cafo Martin The policeman Is

pix feet two Inches tall built In prop r
tlon to his height and athletic A

mailer man would hate failed where
J< lnsston succeedeil

The runaway was a hsr nay horsn
Itache to a light baggage wagon he

longIng to the Hoffman House Patrick
Gunning the driver left tho animal
fltamllnK unhitched at tho Twentyfifth
Street entrance to the hotel

I Horse Scared by Auto I

The chauffeur of a passing automobile
rounded a siren horn ft ml thn bay horse I

tarted for Uroaduiy on the run Po

tlccmai Ulosx on duty lit the south I

rroMlne of Twentytlfth utrcet made a

rfusli but IliH animal eluded him by

I

Kurnlng north cutting across tht car
t ra ek-

llio3 startPil In pursuit shouting cries
I irf warning DrlVfrj nod chauffcmi

teerIl their vehlde lu the curb KlvlnK

I tho runnnav all Ili mom he wanted
7lngiton Wa hlf way between the

< qjq ldcwUk ami the car trukc etciirtlnc
l Iwo nonien hell he happened to look-

downA tile street and saw the rnnnnay-
tjaihlru1 tonard iilin the home on a teat I

V run
r I As gently as powlblo In the emerj nc-

liutU11flnKslon th two women tn the
Ilewjik Aa Iw turned the horse wee
lIIOfl him Ulth one hand he grabbed

t I
QAU4ts4 QS 1

3 I

EEXPLOSION POWDER MILL

KILLS FOUR INJURES TEN
1

<

Packing House of Forcite Factory Near Lake Hopatcong

Blown Into Bits in Accident Supposed to Have

Been Caused by Cigarettes

FHir rr n were killed Ms afternoon rnie lb11 In ijXick ar1 al sur
Lt the Packing house of the Iorele forc Is now digging In the ruins In the
oOdel Wor nnr Ink Hopitcoim hope ot aIl the fuiir men who ar

J blew tip ren other rmplnvrej missing
ete Injured by llylns glaps alHI failing The picklng house li ocatod at the-
mbere outer edge of the powder plant ail the
rhe trt we ward wan a gfpfit rum missing pien were last employed packing
tug noise faM the stenographer In quantities of poiule into cans for ship
o ofllilf of r e work over holon eli ment by rail

tan e telephone to at Evening Word 1Is believed tiat a cigarette butt or n
ro pore TiPI le nIl wai filled with lighted mitrh nas Mentally Utupped
particles of stones ant K3 Ths hap Into one of the powder cane

DETEEGTIVE URGES MAGISTRATE

TO IGNORE A MOTHERS PLEA
o+

Insists on Having Young Man Held for Jeromes Inquiry

After Charge Has Been Withdrawn and Court Has

Ordered Discharge From Custody

legilrate frano In Harlem Court I

today admlnlteretl a scvre rolnik to

a detective wito was paitlculnily artlvo
In trying to have held for trial a youth

who had admitted Meallnc two coats
but who was released liy tho MaRlstrati-
hicnu e nf the pleas of thn prlmpra-
nlil mother and l rcaii ° the man who
owned trn roars wltlnlrcw the charpe

I

The pilsHicr wns Walter Jordan
IwenOtwo years old of No J t-

One Hundred anti Kortythlrd street
who was clint wltli slenlliiR two

oats from Tlomao F Moigan a City
Inspector of Weights and Memuri1 I

while the latter was at work nt XI-

I sl Park avenue lat Saturday He ad-

mlttct that he had pnwnrd the coats
but said lie lnd destroyed te tlikets

The pleas ot the boys mother wero i

Dig of

and

lyn

From 11 oclock thli mcnlns until 3

oclock this afternoon the of
the Brooklyn Bridge was cIoed to
traffic on account of Icicles falling from
the cables nnd Tho police
believed the lives of were In

dancer from the bit pierce of Ice which
110 soon as the sun came out strong
melted them

Police Captain Mtirtha and Lieut
Gallagher walked across early In the
day Big pieces nf Ice tailing some-

times from a height of fifty or sixty
feet came down with a
smath Breaking Into chunks that

three or four pound It

That Cost l is
of to

Place

moialc floors of the eight million
dollar Hall of records lutlldlng were
torn up today became nn oxerilght In
the plans did not provide for tricplmnn
cable Thli llooilng cot hundred of
thousands uf dollars and li In liecplng
with the genoial artlilli tiltIng nf tie
Inlirlor

When a Urge gang of woikmcn at-

tacked the stall anti seventh tluori to-

day eledgm snlnRlnic antI od chisels
miking havoc In tlui beautiful and In-

tricate design the anault IIIIPIftHII
many who vHnp jiM II as vandallmn

It Will explalneil that tilt city Law
of which

Counsel Iendleton li the head demandadditional telephone stnlco and IhN
could only bd obtained by Initalllng
wInce beneath the floors t would nothe artistic to string the wires over cor
nlcti so the ripping up the moialavaa decIded job ot spolia
tion rrlll cost the cost nf re

will cost thousand ond no
w 1nLh wIlt bI

UUBMi

no pitiful that both MnplMMte ami
nnriH that the haige

might be wlthhawn Detective K han
of tIC Ilnrleni HuriMU olijccted to Jor
ilans dl chnrte however nnd aikd for
an until tomonow cay
Ing My fnptnlu wants toe tn have
tin matter lnld over a ilay so 1 e

gt tli DistrictAttorney to look Into
th race

Ynu performed your duty when you
madu tile Brrp t nld till Mnulitrnte
and I have mal Isbn I consider the

proper pltloii of the matter If
jrni ivcre In tiounle anil your mother

on1l tn me I would to the first to nit
vou If you had a heart you would not
illspliiv such activity In your deslte t-

oiif tile hov held
Mrs Jordan gave Xorgan 35 ns part

payment for the coats

FALLING ICICLES ON BRIDGE

FORGE CLOSING OF PROMENADE

o+ 0

Chunks Tumble Upon Walk From Height Sixty Feel

Make Passage Between Manhattan and Brook ¬

Dangerous to Predestrians

promenade

suspenders
pedestrians

¬

resounding

weighed each

RIP UP MOSAIC IN

HAll Of RECORDS-

Flooring

Thousands Destroyed

Phone Wires-

The

¬

Department Corporation

¬

thousands
placement ¬

complainant

iiljoiunnifiiit

was hard to dodge the Ice though by
good tuck no pedestrian waa struck

Capt Murtba lelpphoncxl to Engineer
Mdol ein o the BrIdge Department
LOll explained the situation to him Mr-

MacLoan immedlatolv pavn order to
cloC the promenade And Capt Murthi-
wltl a tiuad of men closoil the e-
ntrants

¬

I
Some of the big chunks of Ice falling

to the promenade would rebound and
toll Into the river making It probable
that It would strike passing craft In
order to avert danger tho harbor police
were notified and stationed patrol boats-
to warn passing vessels of the danger

RAilWAY IN HANDS

Of ITSOWNERS

Transfer of the Control of the

Wisconsin Central Takes

Place ToDay

Transfer of control of the Wisconsin
Central Unllway Company took place
today a the Carnegie Trust Company

j
Newmnn Krb and 3S oclatc who some
time ago acquired options on II majority
of the companys stock paid for these
ecurltlei today The deal Involved be
tween MiOMW anti rOnOAO-

Ulroctois nf the Wlironsln Central
rniul will meet toinoirnu when aeirral
members uf the boitid Iniluding 1irid
denl W A llridfnril Jr will tender
IIelr lejlgnatlom Thfh placoo will be
taken ay men filrndly to the new own
em It Is understood that the Wisconsin
Centrnl illl I era rtr bo opcuteil In tlifIntel tif tli Mlnnejpols Si Iaul
and Sault Sit MmIP toad which Is
contrullfd In the aludlait Iaotnc Hall-
way

¬

TWO LOST IN SEA CRASH
London Jan OThe trawler Arctic

was In coltMon today with the steamer
H vento off Flamboroush Head Thetrjwlw went and two morabtrj of-

IT Icit thtU UTM

i10 TRAPPED

ON FLAMING

CRIBAND4O-

MEETDEATH

Chicago orkiiigmen Sur-

rounded

¬

by Fire Plunge Into

Icy Waters and Drown

CRASH KILLS OTHERS

Explosion Starts Blaze and

Many Unable to Escape

From the Structure
i

I
CHICAGO Inn Forty men met

death nccotdliiK to estimates following

Ian cxploiion presumably of powder pin
j that set iblazo one of the Intake cribs-

In Lake Michigan ort Seventythird
i street today Several of the vlctlmi

hemmed In by llamrs jumped into the
lake and were dronned Others were

i killed by the explosion

A telephone luesaR to TIre Marshal
Illornn from the ruined crib this after
I noon nlp1 that twenty bodies had

boen recoverd from the structure and
that a number eitlmated at an ad-

ditional twenty could be seen scattered
among the wreckage In the shaft lead-
ing

¬

front the crib down to the tunnel
proper

Fortyfive men many of them badly
burned weie rescued nineteen of whom
were taken to nn other crib anfl the re-

mainder brought ashore and conveyed to
various hospitals

j Seventy In the Crib
From sixty to sevetyfive men were

I tientaliy at work In tine structure which
wii located one and a half miles tram
shore out In the lake The xact number
In the crib when the explolon occurred
today however In not known but It Is

I

tlint
generally agreed that fully seventy wero

Firemen returning from the ruined
structure till afternoon brought a ray
of hope In their expressed belief that If
any of the men had succeeded In reach
log the depth of the tunnel they may
have escaped The air pumping appi
ratue was declared to be unimpaired
non work iwas begun forcing air Into the
tunnel

Twenty of the seventy men at work In
the tunnel under the crib a fey moving
about the structure and others asleep In
their hunks were suddenly confronted
with death by the explosion which Im ¬

mediately wrapped the wooden structure
In names T oso who were not killed
or Injured by the first fiery blasts
rushed tout of doors to find no means of
escape

Water on avery Side
On every side were the waters ofLake Michigan Id surface almost coy ¬

ered by great cakes of broken Ice A
mite and a half distant near the shore
of ventythlrd street lay their only
hope the tug T T Morford It could
be dimly een through the haze of fog
and smoke On the shorn a dim black
line Indicated the gathering of crowds
attracted by the flnm i

While the crowds Iore gathering the
telephone rang In a station on the water-
front and the voice of a frantic man
camn over the wire

The crib Is on flre For Gods sake
ond help nt once or wo will ho burned
alive The tug Then the telephone
wire broltc and the men on shore heard
no more

Cnpt Edward Johnson of the tug
Morford at n nearby berth had already
hoisted anchor nnd the sturdy little
craft was bucking the lee The firemen
In the hold worked desperately getting-
up a full head of tpflll1 From the deck
of Uif boat the crib could he dimly seen
Black spots appeared and then dliap-
peared Into th watcri tielow

Some of the Imprisoned men were
reklng to escape by swimming Sonin

of them were seen to ullnif to ikei 01
In for a time anti then to Disappear

Jumped Into Lake
v len he tug rent the inne-

nft tIt the rlri llfr hull ringed
iff ant their si Mtckened wtre
sniggling for life in the water
Home of them foujhl against their rev
enters nn to sink unconscious on deck
when forcdl aboard the tug Others
were clinging to the edga of the crib
When everybody In sight had bei I

taken aboard a second muffled explos-
ion

¬

was heard probably marking the

I

Mary Garden in Role of Thais and 1

Cavalieri Who May Replace Her

i

I

j

I

i

SAVANNAH EVENT

GOESTOYOUTHFUL

I Thief Steals Jockey Burnss
I Clothes While He L

Riding a Race

RACE TIUCK Snvannnh On Jan
WThe weather was of the real sum-
mer

¬

brand and It was the means of
bringing out better than an average
crowd The fields although lacking In
quality were nicely balanced and good
contests were the result The Juvenile
Cup that Is down for decision next Sat-
urday

¬

Is creating a great deal of local
Interest and with good weather a ban
ner attendance Is expected

The feature event the fourth on the
card found Spring Frog the logical
choice antI tha natives bet on him as
If It wai all over BMIe of the Ilay
who was bought nut of a sellIng race
yesterday by p F Fitzgerald was sold
last night to W H Moint

Since he has bn riding here Tom-
my Burns has used the feed rnoi at
Jim McLfltiglillnH Mshle as a dressing
room Yesterday nhll rilIng some-
one entered and stole hl < Clothes and
he had to enl to the hotel for another
outfit before he could leave tho track

FIRST lLt FIr three yearold
and upward five furtongfYouthful
K McCJbe 8 to 5 anti i to 6 won
SaholatIK IM iMalion 1 to M not I

to 3 tveond RKK K tlliirnn I to
and even third 7lnne1f-

1t41OL ltt ES lung tlirrrjrai
old and ifpward lIe e furlong t

liUe 10 lUrltllin 10 ti I C to I and tu
1 first Tomochlchl l7 ilore to I

4 to 0 snd le B second Solrte H5
i Murphy to 1 2 to 1 antI even third
Time IW MlM lu < tln IIon tlugi
Furrell nlio run Roger tie 1 V i> ry iett-
at the pott-

TII111I > UV KIurs 1V for threeI Vfarulds and ipmtnl lllng six < rlong Coin l if lf iWiMiiilrri
to

I

1 i I Itnoiiboii 17 n lor l i 1
ami even aul I to t Hn > market
vW

It I

llurnii IJ to 1 t lUll 3 to I

TIllieI IT 4S Hanoway InUr Sta
After Alt aol Ilenoia aisa rat

iOtItTlI RAIlor tlreAyearoidl I
and sflllnK one itiIlAAnna Smith
IM Murnhy 7 to I J to 1 soil 3 to
won Uroom l Drennon S to
J 1 to 3 and out second Dolly Uultmsii
SS 1I ach to i i to U ami 1 to 3

I third TlmUI ss Autumn lower
c1Df raa

SENATORS ELECTED

IN VARIOUS STATES

4

Stone Again Chosen in Mis ¬

souri and Threatening

Situation landed

JEFFERSON CITY Mo Inn 0

William J Stone was reelected todiiv
to tho United States Senate at a Joint
sessIon of the two houses of the Mis
sourl General Assembly

I Senator Stones opponent Lieut Oov
McKinley Rep presided at the pro-
ceedings and announced the vote us-

follonH Stone M McKlnley M This
was a strict party vote all pairs being
dlssol id and A W Allen of Kansas
Clty who la III at tIc home being the
only absentee Tine result of the ballot
enl what prunusoj to be a hitter strug-
gle

¬

of the place charges of fraud In
the Senatorial primary which was car-

rl1 by Stone over cxOov Folk have
boon frequent but none of the dissat-
isfied members of the party In the Leg-

islature mi de imy move towsrd an of-

ficial Investigation and at the end all
I voted with the part-

ylNlltNAiOIl Ind Jan 20U
the joint sesflnii of the Indiana Lgis-
liriire today llenjimln F Hhlvely was
elected to tin rmtid States Senate
Tho xotp wai Shlvely Vt Jamei A
llcminenway ii7

j

SIT LAKK CITV Itah Jan 20
Tie State Itgtlntuie In Julnt Cession
I idiv frmnllr ipcleevd Heed Sin act
Hepubllrin Iultd Sttte SenUirl-

iKVVHIl I Jim Vrhailei J
lluuli1 r nf denver wai toduj for
inally leO arfd eli ted Itilted Htate

I Senator to MI trd Ivory M Teller by
i the llouii and Strmti In Inlnt icsvlon-
i IMHItllK R D Ian IThe Legisla-
ture In Joint M H n today il rar < d Coo
I Crawford lcled as 1nlert Stales
Sena i Tor tn tl im idiiig March 4

flS MOIMS la un J lll tieltijls tin In iittr s slin today At-
bcit

I

H IMitmlnc iliied licted-
fnltfd State Senai iir the six year
term b KinniiiK Mar i t IIIM-

IIIISMAlCK N I Jan J At the
Joint ftef loIn of tIne Lglilalure here to
tiny II N lnininn vm elected tnltd I

States Senator to aunceed II C lIens
trough I

HALKIOH N C Jan Iu S
nierman was today formally reelected
nurd States Senator The action was
taken at a Joint session of th Senate

l end Home TM vote was
Wm ISi Bavistg ft Mua 844 H

= <
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MARYGARDENQUITS
11

OPERA BECAUSE HER 1

RIVAl GfTS PfT ROlET
ot +

Announcement That Cavalieri Will
Sing Thais Precipitates Resigna-

tion
t

of Singer Whose Artistic I
Soul Is Shocked

II

SHE CANT RESIGNSAYSI-
MPRESARIO

I
I

HAMMERSTEIN

Not Jealous Retiring Star Declares but She
Couldnt Sit Idly By and See the Great d

French Work Ruined by Singer
of Italian Schoo-

lS

ifi

Dear Air Hamnierstein On Jlqnday afternoon when you
told me thai you were to engage Mine Cavalieri to slug Thais I saut

to you that the day this announcement was advertised in the newspapers
I would leave the Manhattan OperaHouse tills morning the published

announcement appeared arid iordmjriv I lierehy send you my resigna-

tion MARY GARDEN
Jan 20 1909-

Following

j

the giving out of the selfexplanatory letter that is printed
at the top of this column Mary Garden the American diva had a lot to
say this afternoon ahotit her action in quitting tile forces of Hammerstein
and suy it she did in a mai unmistakable and cuiivincinr imnner

RT ELECTED

I UI SS SENATOR uN

JOINT BALLOT

Both Ilouses of Legislature

Meet and Name Him Suc ¬

cessor of Platt

ALBANY Jan 0The enito and
Assembly met In Joint session at noon

today compared Journals a nit formally1

declared Secretor of State IJIlhu Hoot
elected to the office of United States

f Senator for a term of six years to suc-
ceed

¬

Thomas C Plitt whose term of
ofllc expire on Mardi I next

ALBANY Jim 31Guv Hughes to-

day sent tile following congratulatory
telegram to Secretary of State Kllliu
Root
lion Ellhu Hoot Department of State

Washington D C
I heartily mutate you and the

people of the State of New York upon
your election as tnlud States Vnatoi

Signed CHAHLES i HITillK-
So

NO ClIO ICE YET IOR
SENATOR IN ILLINOIS

SPlUxorlEIO III Tan MTho
Joint spsdon of the Kmise and Senate
on the election of a tnltcd States Hen

ator a i tti tool at 15 clock IIday till
tomnrron morning In a deadlock after

1He indectjlve ballon hail been taken
In he erral billion then wits llttla
ructuAtlon from tho ntrs t ballot which

gate to enntor Albert J Hopklni 13

votes out of 19S members uf the OonBrnl-

AMcmbl present
An apiurer attempt to Inject the Joy

e rnnishlp re uunt qtee hot 1itn rill Joint
tesiiin 0 t5 blocked bj tli speaker
ruling t nf urdtri a tnotlun made by
trprmllllle Idntz iDeni tn hive the
rule Sisprulrd for run < ldrri on of s
resolittoii This reol ti t lot li ttI lOve I to

have pertained to tIne Honm ilk ubtrnptorUl contest broiuht on behalf if
Adelal Stevenson

Flail Xen TnrUUh Until
now apse tt tht rin Ililltur BulMIni OnliftutclMi downtown utllihmtnt IMrnIn ttir IhUllt tloKlc ud TuikUb bathtt 1011 i 6ut i liop-
lilMn

nven dsi tWlf

i The sum tnt substance of It all was
that Mncii Hammerstoln had persisted
In his announced plot of engaging the
bcnutlful Cnvallerl to sing Thais she
tIina JlHry harden would nevor darken
the iluurH of hls opera homo again un-

letsiittt
¬

Ire It might be well to quote
hT ouii iHiuiiace unless Oscar Ham
tneiMtein makes a new contract with
lno-

Has Resigned Summarily
Then sue went on In this wise

I ha to I e hned aummailly ily
contract would have expired at the con
Iliislmi nf this season but I cannot
lilY artistic soul will not permitto lit
Idly by anti ne a great work ruined

How ruined wa asked
tow ruined 7 I will tell you When

I llrst sinc In this countiy I made my
Iohllt in Tliils It uai never a great
iiiinixniiikliig work What It Is In tnli
country I have mmle It I put my heart
ind soul Into tine work 1 sang ni I
never tang before The opera Jlnce then
has teen a great attraction

This opera Is a French opera In
every bar nnd noteIt Is French M-
mCailr li of the Italian school TIer

t best work Is In Italian operas She has
j never been n great success In tIm

Fi nch Therefore should I sit lily by
jnnu see my work my reputation taken
from nie-

Neicr
i
i never never

This Is my opera Hy every riht 1-

ihould clog the rotc f It la produced
Jlr Hammerstein has seen fit to Ignwa-
mv rIghts Very well let iilm do so J
will not sing at all

Oh no It Is not a question of clot

lIar No no no Nothing of the sort 1

It li simply the rebellion of my heart i

i and my artistic soul at what I feet
an artistic outrage Nor Is It Jealousy
Oh dear no

I au not Jealous of ilme Cavalieri
Never for a moment She has her llnis
of work I liar tome I know that M-

iteiuud feels the same as I do rexurd
in tile matter but he can do nothing
Tie realIzes as I do that a French opera
cannot N surig by an Italian singer j
but as I say what can 1 do c

i If Mr Hxmmerstaln wants ms In-

letsine him make me a contract by
i which my work and reputation shall Us C

protected
I Cant Resign Says Oscar

design OLd Ovar IIimm r teln
when n rejmrM for Tile Kvenlng Vnrld-

tnd him tb nvs over the phone
How an iie rsln I have a eon

tract that gives nn her er1ce for four
lel nion nil The annul get out nf
It Hlt I iave ie rlveJ ro tlr of i-

relitnatlon fr mi hr ThIS iik ot
artists reilgi K fIller such condltloni-

li vor > fooii I Know tit I anrot-
ieilgT ft CI tiY i 9 my tontrncli I-

Iwish
t

I couliJ-

i Vhe tajwmla dWtft ttm
rirIfoU hr


